
INNER CHILD

Our inner chi ld is  a lways communicating with we just  need to learn to l isten.  In this  journal  workshop,  we

wil l  tap into our inner chi ld .  Inner chi ld work can be beauti ful  and powerful .  In this  inner chi ld workshop,

we wi l l  t ie  chi ldl ike wonder to the heart  space to feel  compassion for  that l i tt le  gir l .  Forgiving and loving

on our inner chi ld is  a  powerful  practice,  let 's  tap in .
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What is your
Inner child?

How to
understand

HER

By gett ing in touch with your inner

chi ld ,  beginning a dialogue,  and

developing a relat ionship with her

is  a  real ly  good place to start .

Then beginning to real ly  l isten in ,

and learn about your inner chi ld ’s

needs,  pains ,  hopes,  and dreams. . .

and taking steps to making them

happen.

 

Your inner chi ld is  the part  of  your

emotional  brain that carr ies memories

and unexpressed emotions from your

formative years .  Chi ldren require

safety ,  love,  and val idation.  They can’t

understand or  process di f f icult

emotions and experiences.  So,  even

seemingly minor events can leave

emotional  “wounds” — known as

attachment wounds — that can

manifest  in your adult  l i fe .



Setting the mood
Sett ing the mood for  your journal ing and meditat ion session is  important

in making your dai ly  practice a r itual .  When you create a space that is

warm, invit ing,  and al igns with your authentic sel f ,  you wi l l  be more

incl ined to want to journal  every day.
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1 .  Remove the distract ions and clutter .  Everyone's  distract ions wi l l  look dif ferent ,  but i t 's  essential  to
make sure you have a clean area to focus,  and remove any unwanted clutter  and energy.  

2 .  Implement music or  nature sounds.  Any music or  sounds without words can be nice background music
to accompany your practice.  Depending on the t ime of  day,  we l ike to l isten to either our "Wake Up" or
"Wind down" playl ist  on Spoti fy .

3 .  Use aromas—diffuse oi ls .  Burn frankincense.  Flowers .  Incense.  The smells  we experience play a crucial
role in associat ing memories and places.

4 .  Get into a comfortable posit ion.  Maybe you have a favorite chair ,  couch,  or  area where you can be
alone with your thoughts .  Grab a blanket ,  wear something relaxed and make sure you are comfy.

5 .  Make sure to have a notebook and pen that you love writ ing in that is  designated for  your journal
practice.

6 .  Start  with some long and slow bel ly  breaths to calm the nervous system. Maybe start  with some seated
stretches and movements ,  gett ing centered and comfortable .  Close your eyes and al low yourself  to let  go
to begin the meditat ive process .  Let  i t  come versus searching for  i t .  

SETTING THE MOOD
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Meditation

tap into
your inner

child

Our meditat ion on connecting with

your Inner Chi ld is  made to support

you in gett ing in touch with your

inner chi ld .  Our goal  is  for  you to

tap in to how your inner chi ld is

doing,  and offer  i t  some tender

care and f ind a way to meet i ts

needs.  

 Click the picture for
a guided meditation.

Chelcie guides you through

gentle breathing and a deep

visual izat ion that wi l l  open your

heart  and welcome your inner

chi ld in .   By showing yourself  this

love you wi l l  invite in tender care

and f ind a way to meet this  chi ld 's

needs.

https://www.thecollectiveritual.com/2022/09/tcr-method-reconnect-to-your-inner-child-15-minutes/
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JOURNAL
Our TCR Method journal ing practice serves a

deeper purpose.  This  type of  journal ing is  a

cathart ic ,  r i tual ist ic  writ ing process that c lears

your mind,  bui lds confidence,  and creates a path

for  greater  creativ ity .  Whether you decided to keep

your eyes closed or  open during the TCR

meditat ion,  the fol lowing pages wi l l  have the

journal  prompts we started with in the meditat ion.

To pick up where we left  off ,  continue with number

4.  



1 .  Describe what your chi ldhood was l ike in one sentence.  Was it  general ly  happy? Anxious?

Stressful? Sad? Do you remember?

2.  What characterist ics  or  traits  did you have as a chi ld that you st i l l  have? Which

characterist ics  did you have but ‘grew out of? Why was this? Do you remember? Were you ever

told to hide certain parts  of  you that others deemed ‘chi ldish’?  How does this  make you feel

now?

3.  What did you daydream about when you were a kid? Who was your chi ldhood hero? What

about them did you love? 

4.  What was your relat ionship with your parents l ike as a chi ld? What’s  i t  l ike now? How has it

changed? How do you feel  about this?

5.  How did you deal  with emotions when you were younger? How did your caregivers encourage

you to express yourself  when upset ,  angry or  excited? Were you taught to suppress these

emotions?

JOURNAL PROMPTS
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JOURNAL PROMPTS CONTINUED

 

6.  What would you say to your younger sel f  i f  you were s itt ing in front of  her? How would you

treat her? What does she look l ike? How do you view her? Does this  affect  how you look at

yourself  now as an adult?

7.  What would you say i f  you could spend a moment with your 5-year-old sel f?  What about

your 7 , 10 ,  and 15-year-old sel f?  We al l  have an inner l i tt le  boy/gir l ,  and as l i fe  quickly

happened,  we bui ld up hard outer  skins to survive i t .  I t ’s  essential  for  us to take t ime out to

address our younger selves and show them the love they need to mature and develop

8.  Write two letters ,  one to your younger inner chi ld and one to your older inner chi ld (around

15 or  16) .  Say whatever you feel  f rom the heart .  This  can include support ,  reassurance,  love,  and

lessons you've learned.  



af f i rmat ions
The child in me is free.

I love, cherish, and honor my younger self.

Every day, I embrace who I am more and more.

My inner child is happy.

I give myself grace and time to heal my inner child.
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Choose any affirmations that resonate with you, or make your own to a specific situation.



T H E  C O L L E C T I V E  R I T U A LT H E  C O L L E C T I V E  R I T U A L

HAPPY HEALING
TCR


